1. Introduction Synthetic calcium carbonate is used for paper, plastic and rubber as filler or for calcium-enriched foods. Calcium car bonate has three types of morphism, that is, calcite (rhom bohedral), aragonite (orthorhombic) and vaterite (hex agonal). Vaterite is thermodynamically most unstable in the three crystal systems and occurs scarcely in nature. Vaterite, however, is expected to be used in various pur poses, since it has some features such as high specific area, high solubility, high dispersion and small specific gravity compared with the other two crystal systems. the other hand, there are two typical methods for synthesis of vaterite. One is the preparation by mixing dissoluble cal cium salt and dissoluble carbonate with addition of ammo nia in the aqueous solution.1)-5) The other is the preparation by "nonaqueous carbonation process", in which a large quantity of nonaqueous solvent such as methanol is simul However, these synthesis methods of vaterite have disad vantages in cost. Furthermore, the preparation of vaterite by "aqueous carbonation process" is reported in Japan Pa tent H5-434011), in which amino acid or amino acid salt is employed as additive, and amount of the additive and carbo nation time are restricted to obtain pure vaterite. However , the details of reaction process and the ground of the forma tion of vaterite are unknown.
We previously investigated about the carbonation process in aqueous systems and clarified that in the initial step of carbonation, amorphous calcium carbonate (abbrev iated as ACC hereafter) was produced and thereafter this ACC crystallized to calcite. 12) We thought that vaterite might be synthesized by controlling properties of precursor-ACC and the crystallization process of it. Ammo nia, carboxylic acid or amino acid seemed to be effective for from 15 to 20min corresponding to the complex change of electrical conductivity. On the carbonation of Ca(OH)2 slur ry, dissolution of solid Ca(OH)2 particles, carbonation and precipitation of CaCO3 proceed simultaneously. Therefore, the interpretation of this electrical conductivity change and some irregular change in pH seems to be difficult. Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns of the specimens sam pled at (a) -(g) denoted in Fig. 2 . Though diffraction inten sity of Ca(OH)2 decreased from sample (a) to sample (c), no other phase than Ca(OH)2 was observed in XRD. This in dicates the product is ACC and sample (c) was almost only ACC. Thereafter, ACC crystallized into vaterite and its in tensity increased gradually from (d) to sample (f). In this carbonation process of slurry, it is worth noting that almost single phase of vaterite was produced. Figure 4 shows SEM photographs of the specimens sam pled at (b) -(f) denoted in Fig. 2 . At point (b), many parti cles of irregular shape were formed around large particle. The particles of irregular shape and large particle were seemed to be ACC and Ca(OH)2, respectively. At point (c), Ca(OH)2 disappeared and only irregular ACC particles were observed. A part of ACC crystallized to spherical CHN analysis (elementary analysis) of the above solid specimens was carried out in order to investigate the compo sition change of them in the course of the reaction. The result is shown in Fig. 5 , whose ordinate expresses the mo lar ratio among CaCO3 (ACC or vaterite), H2O, ethylenedia and ethylenediamine in the solid specimen increased with progress of carbonation and this fact suggests that H2O and ethylenediamine become incorporated into ACC on the for mation of ACC. At point (c), carbonation was completed, that is, there is no OH-species. Between the points (c) and (e), the ratio of H2O and ethylenediamine decreased. This period corresponds to the crystallization of ACC to vaterite (see Fig. 3 ). This indicates that ACC crystallizes into vater ite while gradually releasing H2O and ethylenediamine into the liquid phase. After crystallization to vaterite, H2O and a small amount of ethylenediamine were still contained in 
